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Mrs. J. Proctor 
Passed Away 
Thi  Morning 
~The death occurred at three 
o clock this (Friday) morning of 
Mrs. Alice Jane Proctor, wife of 
James Proctor, Of Hazelton. in 
her 66th year. The-late Mrs. 
Proctor had been ailing f, or some 
time and ,for several weeks had 
been a patient at the Hazelton 
Hospita!, where she passed away. 
Death was was ,not unexpected, 
and this knowledge has some- 
what softened the blow to the 
sorrowing relatives, with whom 
goes the general sympathy of the 
whole community. She leaves to 
mourn her loss, beside her hus 
band. one son. Rev. T. D. ProC- 
tor, of Hazelton, and a brother 
in Devonshire, England. 
The deceased had not long been 
a resident of Hazelton, having 
accompanied Mr. Proctor there 
from Manchester, England, in 
May of this year. bur, had made 
herself greatly liked by all who 
had the pleasure of her accmain- 
tance. 
The funeral will take 01ace on 
Sunday from St. Peter's Church, 
arm interment will be made in 
Hazelton cemetery. The service 
will be conducted by Rev. R. E. 
W. Bidddll~"/'~6~6i ~ "Oi~ S~ ~'J~m'e~'( 
Smithe~-s. 
II I 
ments tn China[ 
By Rev. A. N. C. Pound [ 
FengYu Hsiang, the Christian 
general, is now in charge of Pc. 
king and the sm'rounding district. 
Yesterday Wu Peh Fu was the 
most ~)owerfu] general .in China, 
but now hm days seem to be num. 
bered. Though his forces were 
successful in capturing Shanghai, 
yet he has been repeatedly de- 
feated by his great northern rival, 
Chang (or Djang) Tsao Lin, who 
is advancing southward. With his 
hardy northern troo~s. Still 
worse for him is the fact that 
two of his generals have ruined 
against him, Feng Yu Hsiang 
and Sun Yo. ., 
The writer met General Feng 
Yu Hsiang eight years ago and 
heard him preach to a large 
gathering Of men in the Chengtu 
Y.M.C.A.. in West China. He is 
six feet tall and weighs nearly 
200 pounds. He impresses one 
as being as strong intellectually 
and morally as he is physically. 
When a private in the army 24 
years ago he witnessed the Box- 
ers. killing.~0me.mis~onariea~nd 
was deeply imoressed by the re, 
ma~'kable courage and self sacri- 
' I rice of a V°Ung girl. Miss Morrell, 
. . . . .  ~ of the American Board, who 
I 0VERHi~ARD AROUND 'I pleaded 
t NEW HAZELTON I 
W. S. H~rris left on Saturday 
last for Vancouver. 
J. H. Willan was in Smithers 
and Telkwa last week.' 
L. Belmont's new buildings on 
his dairy farm just west of town 
are loom(rig up in good shape. 
H~ is building a house and also a 
good sized barn. 
Miss Kemp of Kitwanga was a 
guest of Mrs. F. A. Goddard this 
week. 
Have you.paid/your subscriotion 
to. date? Do it now! 
Thos. Shackleton of Usk was a 
visitor in the district the first of 
the week. 
On Sunday morning Sid. Ben- 
nett, of Ootsa Lake, arrived to 
visit his friends for a day or so. 
The Rev. Bravfield, of Telkwa, 
Rev. Biddell, of Smithers, and 
Rev. S@eetnam, of En'dako,: as 
well as Mr,. Kinn~riev, of:Kit, 
wanga, were among those who 
attended the; funeral ,ell tlde -late 
Archbishob Du VemetJin Pri'nce 
Ruvert'. l~t;Satu~a~,:O, etober !25! 
"China and Her Needs'" Wiil be 
the subject O'f Rev. A.: C. Pound.s'- 
sermons in the NewrHa~.eltonan~! 
Hazelt0n L.Ufiiofili,;~cliu'~che~-ii'~ext ' 
Sunday morning and evehing re~i 
SPeetivelyZ: '"". ,: -*: .i ';(i"' ; 
for her fellow" mission- 
aries before a mob of Boxers. 
When unsuccessful she finally 
said, "Let me die for the others: 
slav me, but spare them." They 
were then allowed toescape , but 
were later slain. On another 
occasion Feng had a bad ulcer. 
which the native doctors only 
made worse and charged him $60. 
The missionary doctnr cured it 
and charged nothing, only re- 
mindintr him that he was sent to 
heal by the God in Heaven, who 
loves the .Chinese' people. 
Years after this Feng was con: 
verted at the great meetings held 
by Dr. J. R. Mott in Peking. 
Since that time. he l~as been ~)ro- 
meted in the army, and his manly 
courage and kind dealings have 
made him J~amous with •both 
friend'and foe, in West and Cen- 
tral China. 
Whdn in Central China 9,000 
'of his 11,000 troop swere baptised 
Christiat~s. Twice a week /his 
officers meet for Bible study. 
They: conduct opefi'tLir meetings, 
'~here is no money spent on smok- 
,in g, drinking, or gambling among 
these (~hristian soldiers. Three 
'hundred Wo~ienof iil.~epute were 
~i~en out On their axHvai at Sin 
;Yangi'~ifi' ha~ ,(hart' of Cidina. 
W.I~.K" ~/id c~i[siderh thaL ~ost 
other 181 [di ~:,': h:•~Chjna/are •. ~bb, 
. , |  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ; . . . " .  , # 
bers. a~ J,:,, ~n ~e~is0ra.' of.: the: 
striking i;c¢ ~t~i~t~ ,.; O.ne'.',of".il!S 
A New Feature 
This .paper has arranged for 
the "Pat  O'Hooley" feature and 
the first story appears in this 
issue. Another will appear in an 
early issue. Look up this week's 
story and ffead it; you will get a 
laugh and also a little benefit. 
These monologues will dhortly be 
a' weekly feature of this paper, 
and are worth while. 
ConserVatives 
Have Majority 
Over all Parties 
As a result of the general elec- 
tion in Great Britain on Thursday 
Ramsev Macdonald and the Lab- 
or 15arty were swept from office. 
The Conservatives have a clear 
majority of 193 and a. total of 
393 seats, and eighty "seatsstili 
to hear from. The "" Conservatives 
gained l~igseats and Labor lostt 
40. The Liberals are shy 110 and 
h~tve a total of only 40 members. 
The standing of the narties with 
returns in from 595 ridings out 
of a total of 615, is as follows:- 
Conservatives- 393 
Labor-149 
Liberal-40 
Others--13 
1 
Charles Hillstrom, of Vanars. 
dol. was a week-end visitor in 
Usk. He has disposed of his ex- 
cellent fruit-garden home and 
will be leaving the settlement 
shortly after New Year. 
Mi-. and Mrs. Roy Rowe and 
children left on Saturday for Iie 
la Pierre, where Mr. Rowe is 
taking up his new duties. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Edgar 
were at Terrace and returned on 
Saturday. 
I , 
Rev. Dean Marsh held service 
on Sunday at the Riverside House 
J. L. Bethurem. the local mer- 
chant, left for Prince Ruloert on 
business early in the week. His 
large hail is about completed and 
the residents are looking forward 
to the first movie show. 
J. K. Frost. forest ranger, of 
Terrace, came into town on Tues- 
day on his round of duties. 
Mrs. T. Shackleton and little 
Jack, arrfved home on Wednes- 
day after a long sojourn in the 
south and east with ~elatives. 
' Mrs. D..McClarty paid a visit 
to Hazelton and returned on 
Wednesday,, 
: :7~ " " "  ? - - ' -  7 .  "~ " - " " - "- " " ~-  , - 
The I-Iazelten Hospital de- WEDDING BELLS  
sires ' that its patrons .and 
friends should understand that 
its work and service to the 
public will not be in any sense 
reduced uring the absence of 
Dr. Wrinch while he is at the 
legislature during the next 
few .weeks• 
Dr. G. A. Petrie, who is 
well known throughout he 
entire district, will be in 
charge of the medical and 
surgical work. He will be 
assisted by Dr. Geddes Large, 
who is also a fully qualified 
physician and surgeon. 1719 
Ardagh-Richmond 
The marriage took place on 
Saturday, October 18, at St. 
Stephen's. Hollywood, Calif., of 
Henrietta (Eric) Richmond, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Richmond, of Terrace, B.C.,. to 
Sydney V. Ardagh, son of Dr. 
andMr. V. Ardagb, of Kitwanga, 
B.C., and lately of New Hazel. 
ton and C. N, Rlys. Engineering 
Dept. 
i THE PRINCE OF WALES AT JASPER J 
• ! ! /R. H. TH,~: 
~; ,~. ~?~ :day in the Oan~ 
• : i~Vhbn'~L~ i visited 'ffas 
shown being 
Jasp 
. - . .  , .. 
Honor Memory 
of Late Bishop 
at St. Peter's 
A memorial service for the late 
Archbishop DuVernet was held 
in St. Peter's Church, Hazelton, 
on Sunday morning, October 26. 
There,was a large congregation 
present of both whites and na. 
tines to pay their respects to the 
departed prelate. Rev. T. D. 
Proctor, who conducted the ser- 
vice, spoke under strain; choos- 
ing his text from St. John, XVII, 
24: "Father, I will that they 
also, whom Thou hast given me, 
be with me where I am, that 
they may behol~l My glory which 
Thou hast given Me. for thou 
loved it me before the foundation 
of the world." He pointed out 
how the archbishop had tried to 
do his Master's will in accepting 
a call to the Christian ministry, 
and especially in answering a 
call to the then comparatively 
wild West from an Eastern city. 
In striving to fulfill his Master's 
desire he has had to submit to 
His last wish, that those whom 
He loved might be with Him. 
This me'ant several months of 
sickness, but he had learned to 
say "not mv will but Thine be 
done." 
'~The loss of, Archbishop DuVer- 
net, said Rev. Proctor. is a gi'eat 
loss to the church and to Canada 
as a whole, for although very 
humble, his was a great mind, 
as a scholar and teacher, as a 
scientist and psychologist, as a 
Bishop, true piaster, leader and 
guide, a sympathetic and kind 
friend to all. 
The text, which was our Lord's 
~raver,. is the prayer of all. 
The minister then referred to 
the Bishop's last sermon in Ha- 
zelton, in January, when he 
spoke of the "tuning in" o f  
pe0ole's hearts to the voice of 
God as they "tune in" on the 
radio. 
Sunday's Sermon 
On Sunday morning' last Rev. 
M. W. Lees, of Smithers, occu. 
pied the pulpit in the New Hazel- 
ton church. The congregation 
was small.• He had as his sub. 
ject "Missions", and stated that 
he would devote himself to the 
home mission work of the church. 
Before getting to hisserm0n he 
prayed for ~divine sympathy for 
the people of New ;H~elton. 
During his sermon:i he ¢riticised I 
theiml~ression held by the mass. 
es in regard the'church, and*ih 
crJticised secret organizatibm 
He cl~)sed with an api~eal forhe!i 
for the ~h i~e~dit mms,ons, although 
not.expect tO get in'ucii'frohi,, tlii 
community, He hoped,:hoWe~i~ 
thR! what :the~L0eODle l~"  l~gb:~ 
1 
) 
Send fo r  anyth ing  you want  fo r  
your  owd use  or  fo r  g i f t s  and  we 
wil l  g ive  you the  best  poss ib le  
va lues  in 
~WELLF~qff,- SILVERWAI~, ~ 
.CUT GLASS, CBIHA, 
• :: .ETC. 
Stock  was  never  more  complete  
than  a t  the  present  t ime 
Remember  our  
REPAIR DEPARTlVlENT ' 
Prompt servlc~ and high; " 
class workmanship. Send 
us your repmrs.. 
Bulgcr Camcr0n 
Limited ' 
J EWELLERS 
PILIN~ RUPERT, B.C. 
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FIR  , O,CC,D N " O'Od a"  ember, o ,he'am-ll 
I n s u r an ily. Apples enjoy a long seasot  
are easily .:, keDt ~/id stand..trans- 
Agent for the Best Companies 
Farm Land 
, - -and- -  
Town Lots 
List your property now 
while the demand 
is good 
" An opportunity is opening, up 
for. the.Skeena river., valley fruit 
growers, particularly those gro@- 
ing apples and other large fruits. 
The Peace River cdd~r~/":will be 
one of the greatdst Wl~eat' pro- 
ducing-and mixed farming coun- 
tries in the world• :The products 
from -there will reach the ed~-st 
and. the  world markets through 
'Prince Rupe~t and will gothrough 
the Skeena Valley, One of the 
chief factors ,in determining the 
route of ~thd first railway from 
that country will be ~he. prospect 
of return •loads for ~the grain cars 
an'd the Skeena Valley .is capable 
of producing avples., and other 
fruit and fruit products to.fill uv 
many of those cars . .  ,. 
Apples are a|wavs in-d,emand 
in a northern climate~,mueii, more 
so than in tlie south, '~Ai~Ples are 
a great health regulator ' and are 
portation better than any other 
fruit... Skeena river apples will 
compete successfully with the 
southern apples on any market, 
The Skeena Valley is all adapted 
to apnle growing. Those who 
get their orchards, planted now 
will be ready tO take advantage 
of that new and pr0fitable mar- 
ket. If the apples are not grown Agent  fo r - -  
G. T; P. AND NORTH COAST [] here the Okanagan will pick off 
get' much money '~0"help On: hls 
mission work, he did hove that 
the spiritual wealth of the people 
would compensate in some mea- 
sure to offset the lack of' material 
wealt.h=~ . . ,  " ! . . . . .  . . .... . 
Rev, Mr.. Lees did not °make 
he.:i..mpression he set o..u.t-to make, 
In the first place, New Hazelton 
people are not ,asking him for 
sympathy nor for his prayers for 
Syi~paty'from oihe.r sources. The 
people here stand on their own 
feet •~ind do their own pravii~:g. 
[n.the: second instance, the ma- 
terial'wealth of- the local people 
will compare~very favorably with 
that kind of wealth in.hia own or 
ot~er~towns in the north,., Third- 
|y, the contributions to missions 
from the local church will .com- 
pare favorably, with the contri- 
butions, .per..caplta,. of his own 
congregation/whil 'e the spiritual 
wealth of ~ew Hazelton has not 
yet been aired in the Dolice or 
other courm. 
The Laws.of.B.C . . . . . .  
The revised statutes of  British 
Columbia will .come into effect on 
Monday, Nov,3.•-There are three. 
volumes. "They can be.piirchased, 
from ~the governt~nt fol ~ $24 !per 
set. il ill you breakone of those 
statutes you must. Suffer-the con~ 
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tax in .Britmh Co lumbm whl.qh .m getsint611!~i~.e".i!.e0~trpl;.iQ~:,itheb0ot. • . tnce  .i :.. ' ,.wlfi'eh; .. 
- . , '  ' , ~ '~ ' " ' "  . ;  ' ,  . l '~ ' , ! . .  : 
so unreasonable that.no one can leggerr..~:d:i;i:i!ih'0~..Id~er,.. (~nd .... show t] ofproduotiOn! for su¢cessive~:. ,peritxls:, 
. , " ...... . For  all years to.~1895~..biclusive ...'... (,$! 41.~: =;''( i 
0 i l s  a f fo~a to  car rv '~)ers0na! ,  t J r~pe~ty  hencefo~thi:;tb~;:!:~meni:i~d.'.~01nen • " For  f i ve  years ,  .1896-1900~: . . : , .  . . . . . . . . .  1 . . . . .  b~ ' ,  ":,". , 
Nort l~$m : un less i t  i s  a revenue '  p ro~l :ucer .  . . . .  ' , , " , , ' i . "~ '  ..:'.,:~.~.~r: .~.',~., = For~five,years,,.19p1-19051.•.,v;.;.;", ...... ; - s~; .~,  ~,i~;,~i,}~ ; . ; , .  
ThugM~igoffi/i;Gugi~hei~s.F01ey what  .tl~ iy/,~.d~::~",or~.d6';;,~~i~t ~ant. ':: - ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  9z5" ,:':~,'~,," .,-~:, ~, ,t ,o72, 0s ,:~.'.. ~, . . . . .  ; For  f i ve  years . . , .  191~-1~. , .  ; . ,  ,,.,.,. "~t ~ ' :T : ' L ; . ,~4~a'~ ~ , ,or .  • ' , 
" We lch  & Stewar t . ,a i id  o ther  oI~- " ~ ~: . . . . .  ' " : " "  ' " '  " '"~' " '~'' . ,, . , . . ,~For i f lve ~e.,ars,,~u.~'xu~."'~...-.,.;"'..'"-/•'.~':~,:~,~,.,W,,., - ,",. Look~at~ ~)nt~n0,.!;;~,her~;i!the .far- • ... , For the year~921 ~; : ..,•.,.- ............ . "  ....... 843 ' 
' :] erators and.co~iitractqrs move all • : -~ " :~, ...... """~ ..... ~"~ .. ':~" ,"." • mers,~w] la ers and,smtdl-towiiers .- " .~' Fo~'.the,year 1922".,.....~.i.i~, '.' .'" " " ' "  ~.~.'~°~.-i.~Po~" : ! '. 
plant and:e:~ui~t~en~ that can be all'mal{~ fth~r"~,Wn'~!~ic1~i;i'~'~ine :~.~,,., : "  ,i, ,Fdi~"th~ y.ear,192~'.,..~;.!..,.'..:-,,.i.,:,.,i.,~!~., ~;°~',°'~ , , i  
,.. " " -.-;~ .... • . ,  ,~,;-.:;• : ' . . , :  : : . -  •~:..,~R0bUC-~ION:,DUI~IG"LAS~, T~q.  Y~t~' , .  $350,288,8 .6 '2 .  
mov, ed; ;out of-: the: ,: prOVince arid and  rYt ~ whlake%~ .and,.,:maRe a I.~de~mining has-:.~nly ~: been- in~.'.progress~ab0ut~;25 ~...y, ears,., 
i!: then let the good ~ i  ~tsu~vlyi.ng'their~.~igh-i !:-;!~:: ~ , [ :,: ind" not '  ~20' "tier ~een't'. o f  ~.~e. P rov ince .  hasi,.:~b'een~;even,~pros-:, 
':', taxes~~bat is bors dn{ i~pasmii~"guests. :..:/i~./~, 4 r; 4 & ~ ~'  "~' .15eeted,;~ 300,000,:i~quare~ mile~ : of unexplored .:minerah~bear-.::...~,.: ,., 
~:, ' . :.~ : . . . .  ~ ' I::';:~ |.ng.. la~ide ,a re  op.en,~,fo~,:pr00pe~ting, ~" ' ......... ' • ' ; ....... "":' 
. , " ....... ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : [~! . . , ,  : '  . ' ,~ , , i ,~he~. '~ in in i f ig  , l aws :o f  : ' ( th i ( , . i  p~. .v i~ee  are  ,,~. 0 re . , . , l i~era l ; ,and  ~'.": 
th~: ' "beSt . :  ~f r6~" ;~ ~ . . . . . . .  . ............. , o  ~-.-., : ,_ , ~ i~" . : .~- ;  ~. 
~$$:  ~ r ,:,: ..... ;,,;, Br i t i sh  ~ 
Bi~d~¢s, Etc. . . . .  Columbia 
: "~, ; , : ,~.  ;;; ,, !~,.~ ,, , . ,  .,~,, 
Wri te  us fo r  in fo rmat ion  when 
renovat ing  or  bu i ld ing  your  home 
Make  You~,.  Home ;At tyact ive  t t l  
. . . . . .  ,o , - .  ,-t.,-. , • . . . . . .  , 
government take ~ for 
not w0rth:in0,Viilg. 
o, prowng.to.: be 
, .  ~ .  ,. , ; "  : . . - , , , , ,  ~ : , '  
, .', de,velopment , . .;, ~:,,~.,~,~,~, 
.W..,~I-,~:;:" . i ,:. ,.,, ~ . . . .  . a~ _ . .w . . - . '  IDa ' '  J " '  . . . . . . . I " " "~" ''';~' '~ ' . . . .  :{'~'::' ~'' 
' : .~ ,~.~. r ,~  . ~, '..:~:,'.~.',;' .~; a we~l~t .qr  i},w~, ago  
i~ in~t~. ; ! -~ i~,  , .;~" ,~ ise~iee~'  ,,~t~ Ihere; ~: the  i ps~rs . ,  w ou id , .uee  .: the l . :  It g;,',..,,~/~ ,~. ,.,~,,~, ; i' ~ ~: ~. ~; 
~e,oli~i~,ed~:.:!.,'!:!:.i"i~"":~i!~)'':';';-;{:;~ q;,. WSo le f r6nt lpSge  tO  te l labout  i t ,  ~% . . . .  _ - . . . .  '. 
', ,,. ,,;.:,,,:,., ~. ,, ,rA .~ ~,.~-~~..o~;'n ,~t :.f ~•~ ~ r~;:, • 
, ~ . . . .  _ - _  _ ~ - .  -q  
i 'Nv  ~eeu~- : :gm 
; .~-~,~pert i~f:p~ I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  nd  ma s 
~ ,~,~,~ ,,.,~ , i .~ /s f f . .~  ~§i~ i! ~'!'-.::~" :...~ 
" i~'i,~i~)~, •. '~" ; :  •':. ' q!  ~..~,,: '~" {" '; i " ' " :  ~ . : i ' :  "~•~'~" " . . . .  : • ' .a  
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Ve etabl s 
CABBAGES, early, per lb. ,03  
TOMATOES, unripe, " " ' . |0  
lot of them 
TURNIPS,  sack 100 lbs.. $2 .~0 
nice, tender, sweet 
CARROTS,  per 100 lbs. $~250: 
POTATOES,  g~)d, " $2.50 
My place is situated near Mr. 
Lougheed's at site of old sawmill 
J. RI DUNGATE 
SO,UTH HAZELTON - B.C. 
, P 
Bulbs 
The best 'bulbs grown in Hol- 
land. Imported direct by us: 
All varieties. Place your 
order now. 
CUT FLOWERS POTTED PLANTS 
BOUQUETS WREATHS ETC.  
GLENNTE 
FLORIST ' 
' Prince Rupert, B.C. 
MEN WANTED 
To Learn  B ig  Money Tr ,des  
Only few weeks required• Choose 
the Trade you like best and start  
training at once. We teach Engin- 
eering, Auto Tractor ~echanics. 
Tire Vulcanizing, Welding and 
Battery Work, Electrical Ignition. 
Tile Setting, Bricklaying, Plaster- 
ing, also the Barber Trade (both 
Men and Women Barbers)• Write 
nearest• Branch to.'you for Big. 
Free Catalogue and special offer. 
HempMll Trade Schools Lt& 
Winn ipeg ,  Reg ina .  Saskatoon ,  Edmon- .  
ton.  Ca i~arF .  Vancouver .  V ietor la,  To -  
ronto .  Mo~it~eaio Minneapol is ,  Du lu th .  
Fargo .  
B.C. LAND S :U 'R~EYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
: SOUTH HAZELTON : 
SOL IC ITOR NOTARY PUBL IC  
L. Sl McGill 
BARRISTER 
SMITHERS British Columbia 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 
; , ' :  ,L~L ~, ( l  l * ' " '  I I "  ' "  
: O'HOO : PAT LEY 
on 
"~mIS  hard-sleddin' a man has 
. these days if he wants t' 
gitshaved in a barDer shop," 
said Pat O'Hooley, leaningagainst 
a pile of ties and addressingDon, 
ovan and his crew of section men. 
"Ut  used t' be bad enough t'L 'is" 
ten t' th' barber's chatter. Iver~ 
wan had a ling of his own; but 
ut was he-man talk an' ye got 
hardened t' ut in reims. Now 
ut's all different. Ivery toime ye 
go in t' , i t  yer whiskers amputat- 
ed there's a bunch of flappers 
loined up in th' chairs an' their 
prattle would drive ye nutty. 
" 'Marne,' sez Nora, 'shall I 
git mehair plain-bobbed, shingle- 
bobbed, Fuzzy, King Tut, o r Ka- 
lamazoo? Don't ye think I'dlook 
th' cutest iver in a Kalamazoo?' 
" 'Na.w,' sez Marne, 'wid yer 
lip half-covered wid whiskers, 
why don't ye  be original fer 
wance an,.invint a style av yer 
own? Let  th' hair run down l 
alongsoide yer ears,' shade ut up 
gradually, clip th' soides of yer 
bean, an' give the top a roach--:- 
ye moight break int' th' movies 
as a maniac or a bad-actor of 
some koind.' 
" 'Whust[' sez Nora; 'Moind 
yer long tongue! Can't ye see 
there's rain all about us watchin' 
and listenin'-?',, : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" 'I can., says Marne; 'an' i f  
they had !wan spark of th' gintle. 
man aJ~out 'era- i f  they had the 
least bi~ of common dacency, 
they wouldn't be sittin' here 
gaifin' at us while we're making 
.our toilets. I'm thinkin' ut shows 
their bringin' upl' says she. 
" 'Huh!' says I to meself. 
' 'Twas not so long ago Thin a 
barber shop was for min--an' the 
lid was off; but 'now ut's a ladies' 
bowdure! :I'm thinkin' this is ~o 
place .for Pat'; an' out I goes. 
While I 'm standin' by the dure 
watchin' me chance t' duck back 
in at the roight,toime, along 
comes-Mother Cahi l l -an' she's 
wise at wan glance. 
" 'Hello, Pat,' .set she, wid 'a 
grin, 'Fwhat's Stein' re? Yer  
lookin' pale, an' per •knees are 
knockin'. ~Was ,the flappers too 
much for ye?' 
Ivery wan of thim.whiffets should[ 
be put in jail fer indacent expo-! 
surel' sez she. 
" 'Don't svake so eroole of th' 
gala, mum,' sez L 'They moight 
be a lot worse. They're purtv 
high-geared. I'll admit.. They're: 
steppin' on th' gas, ,an' they're 
goin' some; but they're rollin' on l 
balloon-toires an' they're hittin' 
on all six. If I was thirty years 
younger -- or, ,yen .twinty -- th' 
very divil in th'i little scamps ud 
set me heart thumpin',' sezL 
" 'Well, I didn't think ut of ye, 
Mr. O'Hooley!' set Mrs. Cahill, 
wid her nose in the air. 'But 
ye're a man, an' they're all like 
putty whin there's a woman in 
th' case. ' 
" 'Maybe so,' sez I; 'but there's 
always two ways of lookin' at 
anythinL At least, th' gab are 
no sham. Thin a lad puts his 
arm.around a flapper, he hasn't 
a doubt as t' th' size of her. 
She's all gal. There isn't an 
ounce of cotton, excelsior, or old 
rags t' mislade anywan-  an' 
many an Old Boy was badly soak- 
ed in ~he Long Ago. What wid 
hoops an' corsets an' bustles an' 
hip..pads an' balloon slaves an ~ 
false hair, a man gettin' married 
was offierin' himself fera sacri- 
fice wid his eyes ~hut. He  had 
no more'idj;{~ r fwh'athe ~V~S tvin' 
up  wid than buy in ' .ap ig in  a 
poke,' ,sez I. 
': 'Pat O'Hoolev, yeare an old 
idjit[' .~ez Mrs. C~hill, eont~mp. 
tUoUsly. 'You an' all th' fist of 
vet koind may rave an' excuse 
th' brazen things all ye loike-- 
that's yet business an' ye'll have 
t'•answer fer ut -but ,  thank hip. 
in[ I was born at a toime Thin 
Modesty was th' crowning virtue; 
an' young guts was all as innocent 
as whore doves.' sez she. 
, 'Yes. mum, they was. I 
wouldn't contrad|ct a word ye 
are sayin' fer th' world, Mrs. 
Cahill.' sez I. 'That's not me 
style. But jiat th' s/tme--mai~e. 
lug,no offence, ~nam-I'm think- 
in' that th' gals of today, as th', 
Pote says, are purty much sisters 
under their Pajamas to th' gala 
of yisterdav. As feb the little 
whoite doves ye  spake.of, I •used 
t '  know a whole lot of 'em. Some 
of 'em wa'~ near an" dear t'  me, 
mum; but they're angels now an,. 
have bin fer  these •forty years, I' 
set  l . " ,  
"What/did the old hen say  to 
that?" asked !DonOvan. cupping 
ihis ,hand overa matcb and light., 
inghispipe. ,, ' ~ : ". 
"Nothin' ,tliat: I could translate 
int!, Words,"i ~ said Pat, withl in' 
broad grin. i :"But she whirled on 
,her !heel,' an ' : she  goes• up ilith!,. 
strate,:makin' :signals~ i loike a,ton~ 
,~t  ,iwhin~Ye rock', on :: Ut!S :taii.'~!:: :/
, "(Col~yrighted 1924by L: n .  Hoiden)/: !
.s ,that'i he h~:  : f~,6in ".'$i~O ii: ~Oi 
annot raise $5! pn it.' :! :' :~:i%~ 
• , . . . .  " 'Not exactly, mare.' sezL  
Ut.s. cooler out,here. " 
NOTICE 
'I'll sav the air is fresher, 
LAST CHANCE Mineral'Ctaim, situate anyhow,' sez she, wid a sniff. 
in the Dmineca Mining Division of 
Cassiar District., 'What wid their powcler puffs, 
• ' TAKE NOTICE that Andrew Fair- , 'o~ie~o ~a ~.¢,  _.^.~ _ 
• . • , ,'~ .~ . , , .  ~,,~...,,~,y, e-ca. bmrn, of Telkwa, B.C., .Free Miner s ,T_ . . . . .  ' . . . . .  
Certificate NO, 76325C, intend, sixty ,~ell ,em a block. Look at 'the 
days from the date hereof, to apply 'to IlttlX ~l~;¢~hta! T.,,..,, cloy l~d~ 
the Mining Recorder fo r  a Certificate "?',~'~.?" ~'~"? '~'  ~ . . . .  ~.~".~'. "~: . . . . .  
of Imp~ovements,~f0r the puzp0se of an nignerz ~are c~is~s, Dare 
obtaimng'a Crown 'Grant of'the':ab0ve' backs '~o'r" ~-~oo ~ill~a a,~,, 
C • , • ~ . , : ,  :~ 
And further take notlce that action, s tock lu  s, an  dresses ye can rade 
under se .tmn 85, must. 'be'eommenced ~ .^. .~. . ,~. . . .  +t,.~^.~.~t,t v ,~,  #t,,-.,b 
before,the msuance of:such Certificate, : . . ;  ........ . . . .  '~:. ,, , , ....... 
of ImproVements . . . .  . .;:" : : .  , in" th': gale Of today are going'to[ 
Dated 'this 29th 'day of'Atlgust, A.D. th" :~l~ll ~4tt~,~l~.:; 'T~ e:m~ n|adaa* l  
1924 " ' " . . . . .  " " . . . . . . .  -~lV ," . . . .  .. 4...v . . . .  . . . . . . .  v . . . . .  
• . ' .  had caught.me wid wan~.of thi~'~ 
, L ~ .~t"  ' ! rlgs On ,whm I was at home (an 
Wlll'.h'ave a th0us~nd 'dr twd ~,~ '~.,~:::*:.~=L]'";~"--i:~•.~'~.:'--L ' ,.,,: _ _ :L_  1 . . . .  .', ,•,, • lttllcgi ,,'t~t~,U' Wit[ ~,$11~mu L ' ttVell healthy.~raapberry:,can~ee . fo r  :'spnl~g ,..,..,., . . . .  : .  , . . . ,  :. ' ' i :  ,:,i. ~: ~ ~ " ~ , : • , 1; : : . '' . . '  [ 
planting~ either ~:~!d ,roots *or ene~ea~ ~lllnl~ox::ptlr, tl~.r.:Ou st lch"l ;t l l r l l~):  
roots;': G~Wn'atNeW'Hgzelt~n,', "Price ~£,,i  I~,,~,i~i~:~v,,'~,T"~ih, gi~, .~ I  
$7.00 ~er hundred. Omln~¢~ .Herald, ~ ~ ~,.,.,, _.,..~.~.~,~,:, ,.+=.., .o..,...- .., I 
New Hazeiton. . .,. : me DaCg a ,  iruooea Bait :On ug.~ 
• " : , ' ,~  ' .., "'. '."":'..;:::'.: ." .'..::.: .... .: ~i:". 
* . " ' , ,  ' ' ' : , : " ! .  , , ' '" ;, i' 
, , .  , , . , , .  , ~ , ,* . . , ; . . . .  , , ,~ , ,  , , ,~  
• " • : i 
f '  
• • . f .  ' "~ i~/ " : A:! 
"That ! 
Feeling 
that line. 
play your 
as well. 
, /  
All you need now is to trans-! : 
mit your enthusiasm to t l~e .  
o 
You are all wrapped up in :  
the merchandise that fills your 
store. You enthuse over the 
quality of this. article and , 
You probably dis, 
goods attractively, 
# 
buying public of your com- 
munity-'-and your goods will 
move out and profits roll in. 
For advertising makes the ~/: 
customer feel as you do about 
the goods you have to sell. ' 
Every time you talk to pros- 
pective buyers throughan 
Advertisement in "The 0min-  
eca Herald ~' and "The Ter- 
race News", you are increas- : '  
in, the fellOw feehng that :  
brings .business to your store::: : ,  
• AdvertiSement is 
v]muon *n  * ' an . . . . . . .  
• : ; . . . . . .  %/¸i¸¸i !•:' :, 
. . . . .  I I I 
%•. 
.._ l 
¢ 
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VOL. 5 TERRACE,  B. C.. FR IDAY.  OCTOBER 31+ 1924 ~ 
S.  o f  C .  Enter ta ined  ~ - -  ' • . . . .  
+oo.,s+ ,O.B+O LEO.  L ITTLE  T_errace, B.C, 
TERRA CE +'++° 
HOT SPRmGS " HORTICULTURE LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
LUMBER PRICE L IST  
R. A. Harlow, of Prince Ru- D. D. Munro, of Smithers, .$18.00per H ' 
pert, was a Terrace visitor last spent a few days at his ranch" Rough Lumber . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . : . . . .+  
week. ' here this week. Ship!ap ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. 22.50 " 
Sized Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  22.50 ~ '  
G. +H. H~milton, of Vancouver, George Little spent the week- Finished Material . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40..00 to 65.00 " 
spent the week end at the Ter- end at Amesburv on business. S h i n g l e s . . . . f r o m  $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
race Hotel. ReD. T.. J. Marsh attended the Prices subject to change without notice . 
L. S. Parker, of Prince Rupert, funeral of the late Archbishop 
spent a few days in Terrace the DuVernet .in Prince Rupert  on Orders filled at Short notice. Mill runn ing continuously. 
end of the week. Saturday, and passed through Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
Mrs. C. Stewart, who has spent on the evening train to take the  ,, ~. 
the past three months on Douglas church service in Usk on Sunday 
Creek. Kalum Lake, left for her morning. ~`-`.-~--.`------`-.-`--.`--`-`-~~~~~:~:~* 
home in Vancouver on Saturday. M iss  Kennev.  of thePr ince :  S hi-tearns--p 3 i-er¢ce 
Mrs. J .K .  Frost  has returned Rupert News. spent several days ' ~ Fall 
M~ZRALCL~aMAnDLAm~SURVEYS home after svending a holiday recently in town.  ~ ~  sailings from Prince Rupert  " 
with friends in Smithers. B. Marcon, revresenting the 
FRED NASH,  B.C .L .S .  Mrs. L. B. Bremnan, of Dome Fuller Brush Co., spent the past $.S. ~nce Rup~fl or Prince Ge0rgc for V~- 
T~.R~C~.. s.C. Creek, was a visitor last week. week in town demonstrating his C0~,  ~I~0RIA, S~I~,  and. intermediate P0ints~ 
each WEDNESDAY 8.00 p.m.,  each SATURDAY 
SURVEYS THROUGHOUT CENTRAl[+ B, C. Robt. Henwood, who has spent wares .  12.00 midnight.. 
the past few months on the F. H. Warlock, of Victoria," .... 
prairie, has returned home. was a business visitor in Terrace $.$.  P I~  J0hll For  ~I~0X and STEWART. Wednesday, at 10.00 p.m. 
Mrs. W. W. Hivpeslev arrived recently. For all ports QUEEN CHARLOTTE '  ISLANDS, -12  .midnight 
home on Mondav from the Hazel- We are sorry to learn that Mrs. October 18th, November 1st, 18th.. .., - • 
~ l t o n  Hosvital, having quite re. James R ichmondhas  beencon" " 
covered from her recent ~pera- fined to her bed through+illness / P~B ]I~INSlY~VE 1~flll~t~ B,% " 
tions, durin~ the past week .  EASTBOUND--8.57 P.M, Daily except Sunday. . ' 
• WESTBOUND--12.07 P. "vl. Dail~ except '~uesday.- . .  " . .+  • :+ ,  
Arrange  fo r  Nov. I0 Death Called o.+c...++,.,+..,+.,. 
The arrafigements for Popvv Well Known + 
Day in Terrace and district are . . . . . .  - 
as follows: Public memorial ser- Terrace Lady 
The only vMce in Terrace to eat vice in the G. W. V. A. Hall at 
o,+,e.~0i, tho~o~,i,g 10a.m. a f terwhich  carswi l lbe  t x~aq~'~ t t l  
t, ntil 11 p.m. dally ' On Sunday, October 26, death C h 1 
Sp~i~ ~,~t ,  =a~ fo~ ~,~tie~ available to take all who wish to 'claimed one of. Terrace's most O e o a e s e rmosBo es 
Special Suppers or Banquets served go tothe cemetery, where wreaths esteemed residents in the verson Ganong's  andThermos  
mw u~ ~ t~at will be placed on the graves of K i t s  
FRED. DUBORD - ' .PROPRIETOR .eturhed men; :big dance at 9 of Mrs. W. G. Jones, who vassed New lot received. In Boxes 
away after  a prolonged il lness, and in bulk at.dif ferent ~rices "~; 
. : ).m. Poppies will be sold on 
. .~ovember 8. 9 and I0, at 10c. The funeral was. held from the , Anglican Church on Tuesday at WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF WRITING PADS AND TABLETS 
F U R N I S H E D .d 25c. 2 I+. m. from the Ahglican Church 
at which the.Women's Auxiliarv, THE TERRACE DRUG STORE 
RO oMS ~ ""Y Memorial Service . . TERRACE or Week of which the late Mrs. Jones was R.W. RILEY - - 
ReD. T. J. Marsh held a mere- a valuable member, attended in a 
Comfortable. and con- 
venient  o Station orial service in the[ Anglican body. The ReD. T. J. Marsh 
• and Town Church, Terrace, last Sunday conducted the servme and  took 
F. H. Aiken evening for the late Archhishou his text from I. Th~ss. IV. 13, Let George  a  o+.o,+thework and~worry 
DuVernet. A large congregation "I  would not have ve be ignorant, g6 of making bread a thome.  Spring 
' - has brought its increased household 
T er r  a c e C lub  gathered to honor his memory,  brethren, concerning them which'  duties and the coming of the hot 
TERRACE B.C. ReD. Marsh took as his text "He  are asleep, that ye sorrow.not DO It" summer "~eath+er Will add its bur- 
Being Dead Yet Soeaketh" ,and  even as others which have no 7 den. Do.not slave at the range-- ~ Let  George do it. 
spoke with much feeling of the hope." He spoke very feelingly ] 
friendship which existed between of her as a friend, a neighbor, a CAKES MADETO ANY ORDER PARTIES CATERED TO 
the Bishop and himself during wife, and a ~sister, and of the • 
their fifty years of acquaintance, sunshine she cast despite contin- Highest qdallt~ f~e~h bresd and supplies ~hlp~ed..Dromptly. o any point along the line Ponnv c Bakery o+o o . and oaid an eloquent tribute to uous suffering. The ~all.beare~s The Terra e +.o, ~ . c .  
Archbishov DuVernet's wonder -were  W. H; McDdnald, H .A .  + 
ful work for his church and his Swain, Geo, Powers, F. C.  Bish- " ' " ' " 
I r  p~ople, op, Arthur Cart, Godfrey Ham- " 
,;, and .estabhshed +thet~ vermanent fin. The casket was  covered The  late Mrs.. Jones, whope " " ' 
• ~+ Announcement  with flowers, amon~ those send- maiden name Was Emma BlaucBe home. ' Two vea rs!iater the  de- 
ing floral expressions being: The Tyler, Was born at Gibraltar in ceased, be ing  in -poor-health,  '~ 
NOVE MBER,10TH The Presbyterian Ladies' Guild W~men's Auxil iary, cross; Mrs. 1875, and'  moved to  England consulted a '  spechl ist  in seattle, 
are having a chicken supper and Leo Hipp( wreath:  Mrs. :Cole, while'Still ybung. Shewas 'one  Where she ~ underwent, an overs- 
.... sale of fancy articles on Nov. 10. " . " . . . .  ' ' " o ' ' " " cross, Family, cross, Mrs. Bah  v, one  of a L[large '~ami.ly' • but+b.ll t i csand  for a t ime lookbd as i f  it : 
~. ~+~ ; ; .  Admmmpn, adults 75c, ^ children wreath, Mrs.'Leo. Little; wreath; had?predeceased hei,, except  one had been successful. ~ However, 
i f f . . . - - ,~n 'n l  ' ~ i ~ n '  135C~ Sup'per from 6 to ~ p.m. Mrs. Marsh, sheath; Mrs. Gilbert, sister Mrs. J .  L ~Jones;who has she gradually weakened andwas  
,^ . .~_ ,,:,,, vK+::H~II ~ .,, :. " sheath, Joyce Cole,'eprav. The ,been nurse and constant .com, abed du g.t e past.year. +dur 
IU 8111 111 Mle ~' w ~. ' . ~, ,~:" ": ~: ! c~,A  ~ ~P~anks svm-athv ¢of the  entire commun, ~nion dudh~ her  trying illness, ingwhmh time her ,cutEst  su f fe r , '  
" + ' m ' I : I. ,,..-; ;, - -;,' ' - - - P'+' is extended 'to the bereaved ,phb+t@o sisters earns to. Canada mg and unselflsh,dmpOSlt~n en- i Mr.  w .  ~.  ana  Mrs .  a.  I .  J ones  . . . . .  + . . . .  + , . + . • .. . , + . .  . . . . .  ,_ =+, L__ +~_ . . . . .  +, . . . . . . .  , . . . .  
+ + I ~.++t..+..~.~.... +~ ^;......... #.+. . .a . /amf ly ,  . . . . . .  :+ . . . .  • • in 1916. and were marr lea zo two oearea +nor m+ many ~nenns. ; ~ne  
' { ' ' * ~  . 1 : . '  m" # : + * +Wl"U ~U t U " U ~  bm=*~,  + O "  # ++~!  + 11  ~ + ' : ; " . . '  " .  + ' : " , " : "~} ..1 +{ 11 , +': " i# ' ' + "1 . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . .  ." . , q i " + ' " ' , i . . # 
+ . . . . .  I for the kindness and ,ympathy l  The funeral arrangements . were ihrothers, sett lmg ~n Wainwr!ght, leaves;to mqurn: her;loss her hus -+ 
+ ? ' ' . . . . .  ,'- • - • m ' ~": ::"-~ c-~:~'-'0f +. Mr .  Morris ~.~ oflAl~:¢+~he're '~they;+sp ~ni~:~tI~+e~first 'ban&~'W" .G.i ~Iones,.an + adopted ' 
' k .m. ,  and also the beauutu'  nora' otter", 'n me nuUu" i +,~' , . , I  + '~  . . . . . . . . . .  + + '  . . . . .  ' '  ~ ' '  ~:~1 4 +'+'4 "4''4' 11 '"  ' :' "~ L MI~'~'~ 4""  ' ;+ '~" +' i ' ' '  "" ' '  1" IF L~ . . . . . . .  " 
DANCE at  9 oc loc  P I l "  + ' ' '  ' ' ' " ' M S " "  ` `+ " . . . . . . . .  "+ ' '4  ' ~ ,+ " ,+++. ' . . . . .  r e +  ~'+ rl;: 'el r eiirs. ' heymoved t o t e r ,  son,'iArtliur;:121yeam of .  a g e , a n d  + ++ . ' . . . . .  , , . the B.,C. ,Undertak s. ,P nc fou, ,y  ..... , T  . . . .  , ..... , , , .  . . . . .  , .-, . . . . .  , .... ,....... : . . :  , . . . .  
+ rags receded d. . . .+m,the~r+recent  . . . .  " . . . . . .  $y{ , ,  +"  , ' ;~ ,~ ' ,  4~2 ; ' '  " . . . .  ,2'¢141 1:': , '  # ;..+ " ~''1 **,' ~ . . . . . . . . . .  4~ ~ 1~" . . . . .  '~+ 4>'__~ " ' ' - - '~ '+Tk  : - - . I ; , .~T~.O.+ ' '~ ' ' ' '  ~ . . . . . .  " ~'' '~ , ' "4  
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The Native Sons of Canada 
held an "At Home" in the G.W. 
V.A. Hall on Friday evening, 
October 24, to a large large num- 
ber of members and friends at a 
dance. An orchestra consisting 
of Mrs. Attwood, E. Morris and 
E. Roberts provided excellent 
music• There were no wall- 
flowers, all going prepared to en- 
joy themselves. A number of 
the bridge men were guests of 
honor. At midnight he Society 
served an excellent and abundant 
lunch, after which dancing was 
resumed until a late hour, all 
leaving satisfied the Canadians 
are hard to beat at giving their 
friends a good time. 
i TERRACE HOTEL: 
@ ¢11~11 "L+@.OI I I l I l t l l l l I I I I I t l l l  I I  I 
" -  - - -  - - II 
/ • 
.i' 
% i
. . . . . . . . . .  Cement, , .-Lime ~. PIas te~. : ,mr~ia~" , :.' +. 
" i Brt+k Bui ld i .n~Pap+rs-  Roofing . . . .  
• Sash & Doors " 8-ply Veneer.Panelimz 
., " " .. i,'. ,A.. ~ . r  Finish .a SD~eeialty +: ..... • .... +:..~. .. ..... 
ALBERT ''+& McCAFFERY; :LT: 
. Prince RUpert, B.C. 
• I 
I 
' LTD 
+: 
,. . . , . .  0pe'n for/tra~q. : =i.D'~ring.the last
Hanal l  Spur, B.C. Manufacturers of ~.; few.. d.'~S:, .. m"ah~ ; .  . .ha,~e.. ,,crossed, ,i;he 
~ structure.on.: the+single-b0ard l Ro..  D...... +O,men.,o.b " ' "  +'+ +++i"  Roy L u m e r :thedisfin+ti°n'+~f'bemgi+the first 
:: tO.e'ross~ ~''.+> ..... > ' • - " .... 
~+ Miss~"~i-I+oliham + .and : Dor inda D'e ' iColthurst seen.t, last week in L u m r HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND, CEDAR. Prince.Rupert..,.".--~ ii  . . .  
C o m p a n y " '~ Jas. McConnell, who has spent 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND BIRCH " the vast fe~" m0nths onh is  farm 
• :x_ .:... • . on the:prairie~ xet0i, ned home on 
I F  l Note that thename of o o i ng+ Sunday . .  ......... : ourPost  Office.has been • " . . . . .  ..~ . . . .  -,+ 
changed f'r;o m,i Royal ' , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : + ; .  I Mi's. D. D. Mum'o Ieft on 'Wed~ 
Mil+]s ~ to':' ,r ~ ,l ' " . . . . .  .,-;,,. : Inesdav .for VancOuver, hav in~ 
HANALL ,  B ~.  Get bur prices before ordering, els+~vhere g"t  • : ,,~. ;,...,.~,+ " . ..... + .  ..._.. ]been  Called th:ere-owin o the 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . -+ , , -  ..... : • ...... . ....... : . . . . . . .  : " Iser ious illness o f  her  father: 
I A Mrs. Amsburv hasbeen eo~n- 
ned,to bed:rthrough illness for 
YOUR :OFFICE. .... NEEDS sevei'aldavs.~ . . . . . . .  . 
LoOse Leaf  Supp l ies  ' ' • 
, Bi l . lheads  S ta tements  
L+tter l ieads  ' Enve lopes  
. . . .  Ru led•Forms . El;c. 
@ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . + . 
.Ommeca Herald Terrace News 
t "  / !Z:'. . . . .  ,+ 
' :" Mai'g/tret:Little,'.thir~ d tiglii+r 
of Mr .a r id  MrS.:'Wrff. L itt le;  h~d 
"the- misfortune to  fa ir  andsvra in  " " 
h'er a~'m;0n ~ Tliurs~i6,y of last 
week. "~" ..... :. i , :  . 
: Gxven fair weather, the first of 
the month~:wii l -se~ the "bridge - 
I t 
The carpenters are busy on the 
erection of a new store building 
for Mrs. McKinnon on Greig 
Avenue. . . 
Miss Griflith. who  fias been tile 
guest of' her sister. Mrs /W.  
Little, left for Vancouver On 
Wednesday.• • 
M ed/terranean  Was .Once  Whole W 
.... °~ ~-~-+"  <+t+' 
S~OTh.~ND t~ 
(~ .  ~NC~,  
I 
F distory's pages . "Have  you looped 
the loop around the Mediterrane- 
an.?" iS a Phrase • much in vogue~ 
and. each• year i thousands' of 
wan derlusCfolk~'are "able to say 
"YesW '/rod; wish that. they were 
going to 'loop the same old loop 
again . . . . . . .  " . . . .  • * ~. 
. The 'iEmpt~¢ss "of. S defiafid," tf # 
big stearhship'bf. 25,000 tons gTos,~ 
register., and 37,500 t~ons displaee~ 
ment, could be interviewed, would[ 
say.,that She was" departing on her 
fourth • aiiii~al Cruis'~ o f  the Medb 
tqrran~ad from "New York+. on Feb~, 
Wm, IN~.¢a..ACi~ 
l ga, lliott. All met. Autos,  l ivery or rigs is visiting Mrs. S. E 
[ 
:" ' . . . . . .  --  saddletrainSh°r~es p .ovided.. . .:. 
. ,  " ":' P0pular Topic " " ~mth s "~ l : -e r   iio..idt B.C. kal] bs:~:~f?lgm,~ rmng! L et  4 +" 
?--"----" t -i m 
: " ' '  ~al" mists UPrising f rom incc 
• these~l ,  . " ' " • J 0 ~, HO 
The cry of boo; o f  wild goose ' 
wihgingfree;  ' - ~ 
C. . W. Dawson Manager Abl Paradise,. by Omar softly i 
' l i m n e d ,  Best attention to touristsJand to ~ ' 
• commercial men . . . . . . . . .  : 
Compared'with these, howdear  + .Dining.room in connection. " ! 
. . . .  a r t  thou to me, . 
! • Rates reasonable. Patronage is 
Crepitant rustlings in the thick ~ " 'solicited 
" salal ~ | 
Thevassing of a Startledmowitch ! Haze l ton  . . B, C. 
Sharp crack of gun!  A down. ~t.---~---,, 
ward crashing buck! i ~  
, Go! He iS..~dead. ° find I 'm a 
~' +l " so°i'tsman" ~ + :ffell!~" ' " ! SHACKLETON ..... 
+l: , ++ Hotel 
i Thro i~gh +' S leep ing  : . . . .  • 
- Cars to  Sh iP ' s  S ide  , USK, +B.C." 
--"-"7- ! New, clean and comfortable 
The Canadian Nati0nal Rail. + Pi~t-+m,,, Dining Room in corme~tlon 
" ways have made.arra.ngement s to " RATBB .t~m A'[~PRACTIV~ 
operate tourist and standard sleet)- ..,. 
• nng ears through from i~he Pacific THOS, SHACKLIAqPON Prop.. 
.. Coast to the ship,s, side at Mont- 
:. reai a.nd .Halifax inl .connection . . . .  " 
with Old Count ry  sai l ings,  dur in lz  I Special attention to travellers I
November and December. Full arriving or departing on, 
• information regarding" rates,  re- " . night trMns 
servations, passports, etc . , 'can ~
• -+, , . , . . , ,  H0ta-+ ..... + Canadian National Railways. tm 
. . . . . . . . .  " . .'" : ' .. South Hazelt0n; B.C. +. 
....... " '.."In~* ,,, 'E~iverpbo].:' MeIntosh : ,  , ,,, Red a. OAaVATH-, ~..espy.,. . . . .  
• i Apl~!.e,,s .(Ex.cra.No. l ' s )~rown in ~! - Dining R0om +'~ '~ 
' lBr i t i sh  Columbia sell for $3.3~1 , and Sample R0oms in c ection 'A 
a 'b0Xl.- '. ApPles ft+om +th+ same onn 
. ' :: ,+ di+trxdt :ah'd :much + +,.u+ q~a!it+:sell ' infer i+r +in • ~:~, , ,~/ ,=2,~,~. ,~, , , , . _ ,~ ,~.  . . .  : ' ........ " : +' '::,.++/ i*" ' 
' ~here at  $3.'50f $3.75 ' . . . . .  ,..+ .... 
I and!  - here seems to be som6: ..~ .... :-, 
+ "  ' ° +  . . . . . . . . . . .  Hay . + l .. ' :  [++h:i~ ., . " .+- " .... i i ' . . . * ,  ,+ g wr0n+' .  
• . . .~  . - .  • - : .  , ,  . ,~ : ++,.: , , : , , . , .  
L+ • " - -~~'~~~-- . - '~  I aura "si~e w0qld ,much pr~ffox da 
"~ '~" - ,~ J~ light' ~S~ tbi l f  ~ :#duld not mi: 
; " "L~'n.v. bf'-,the, w~n~rftii",,~eiiery 
" " * ' ~ h '  , l  ' 
v " ' '. . ,.~ . • 1 
• ,~ me Mediterranean was:once tne,i' be ,Medl.tetra~/e.01L ,Passengers ( 
'A ~ Whole~ world..+~from a~ mat,he ,~ et  EmDrdas " ~dll. ace Madetr 
statidl~,t/t'?to-day: it~:|s +but, a .4mallt hen ~trop.,lnto:pay a:¢all upon hi 
'p.art. 9r  th.e marine world, bttt'wheu.lboh,. Por~ugaS aa well~ ~s. anoth~ 
makes a tdur .of  the,gatd.w' " 
eovering .'A Ige ria:;: ,/Grd~eb;.~ 
S-tin. Palestine, ~tCYP, h Ita 
• Monaco 'h~' :~fi~ial Visited thi 
birthplace ~of' the world~Lian~ 
mo.~t,of the things he  ha'b': 
to',¢ee ;f~fn karly' :yoi~t.~ :iW 
lust is t'/ii'*6ver$ h~#a~t ' :v~ 
of 
• - r ,  ' . .  
)res$~'/l lnC[ £'~,le+ awallgs the  " 'mm!. .  ,..1 
day+ are spent in 'ms~ the+ ~t im 
of 
r 
~). IN" '~" . "~ 
• Ia I~I"UIRI tP~£ 
%i :. . 
C 
~tm,  the. F an 
:~: th~n Na pli 
Mona¢o'~ ~C h, ,F',:;C i,i 
and ather "-  011 + 1111 
I~e" /~ ~01 . J I~  I ' .  ++ 
,;tKf~., eradF+" L +::,,~• ~*, 
A+I~.  _ 'a  ! / . '  ! '  
• . t .  . ,  
! ~" "J " : i : There wi 
•,  lie~Auction 
:~'.~6~! " N0vember,' " ~ 'L;' Porest~:Ri~ 
.... ' i X6706;I~o ~ 
. :  POli+s+~d.]? 
' , . .  the east ba 
-~ ....... ', imately ] 
~;, . : Casaia~ tibia 
at the  h6me:o f  Mrs . '  : :  + ov;"' | ' ': ~ :~' . . . . . .  
tables were" enga~dd. The club I . | 
and the nex~ one will fie held at  .[ +. 'g !.~ll~,~: ~..'U~k~..~. 
the  home of  Mrs.-Geov L i t t le .  ~ ~.~ ': '~ 0"• ¢ 
. : _  • .. , . " |.:: : .Ta~L~um~oHO~.  ' I 
' . ' i  .... " " • ! ..::,+. ,,,:.~.. Ira.. , : / : . ,  
t 
• Borh--On Thursday.,  October ~ European Plan. 
2,3, to Mr. and Mrs. M. Leach, ~. *i 
a son. . . . .  ' [ . . . . . . .  ~ : :  ',~ i i .. ".:/~. - :*.~' 
Born--On Wednesday,  October [ Rates $i.50 Per day up; 
29, to Mi'.'. and Mrs.; S.: gl l iott;  a ~.~, ~" ' ,  . . . . .  ,,.." / . . ,  -. 
daughter. " " ' :  . . . . .  s t  ~ , , , - . ,~ , ,~ ,~.~. ,~ ' : '~ ' , : :  /I 
Miss Kemo, of Kitwanga, was JT l i c ,  Bulklq, Hote l  
a~visitoi- here last week. ~ " " " " 
• W. C. Little shipped a . carload E.E .  Orchard. Owner 
r 
9f potatoes to Prince Rupert thi~ •European or American Plan 
week. : . , , 
• The headquarters for t h 6 Bulkley 
Mrs. Harvey Doll. of Kitwan- Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
find fnis a grand hotel to stop at. 
!arly 
i .~ 1'/ i y~ 
i o'd ,arid' to-day th 
p, ;rt ,h, Ceel .ng.~tr  
;- ~,ottng pl'atei i1~ 
• t 3 . ~ .¢  
¢,~ t . !, 
ii; ' 
<:  . . . " :  - . . .  +~'  
, , . . + . .  
: I  " . i , :  ' ;  " ' " ) :  . .+  . : "  " ' "  ; . ,  " " 
aber :Sale X6706 
ilJ be offered,for sale t~t Pub- 
. . . . . . .  on,,. at noon. on the 7th day  •¢ 
1.5. m i!es..north 
.... IB 
-• .  , . .  
AhWAYS ON HAND 
- ' .  % . . . .  
LARGEor  SMALL QUANT/TIE8 
, "  . '~ ,  ~ . . . . . .  ~ .  , t  • ~ ' " I ' , ' .C  
BOYER & CARR 
. . . . . . . .  • !. ' .  • t 
City ' "; . . . .  Co Trand  
. . . .  O i sMnTHE~RS.: B.C. 
' g  C 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' i .~ ) 
'7. ~ : P,O~ BoX~ , 
• .+- . . .  
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We are certain you will be pleased at our selection of 
HEAVIER FOOTWEAR 
For the Fall 
We have on our shelves just what you require in the way of 
W~ork Boots High Lo~gers' Boots, Rubbers 
he very low'st  p~ces con~stent with .good quality. We 
save you money as these shoes come airec~ £rom me maker. 
Groceries 
Your every need san be filled from our large stock, to which constant 
new arrivals guarantee freshness. Our prices will suit your pocketbook 
LumvT:'er We have received a shipment of mixed rough lumber 
Good stuff for that building you were figuring on 
S. H. SENKPIEL 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
I General Merchant i
.' " __: .Greetin  C @ Chnstm ard 
Now is the time to order your Personal Greeting Cards. Come in and 
look over our complete line of samples ranging in ~,~ 
price from $1.75 per doz. up '~  
@ @ 
The Up-to-Date DrugStore 
The Rexall Store Hazelton, B.C. cooper H. Wrineh, Prop..~. 
@ 
Your Coal Supply 
n.oo ;, .o.a renlenishin~ v Let us fill your needs from the 
s'tock we'carry ~)f the all:round excellent Pembina product 
This is a good, clean, large nut coal. ~ Order yours today 
Teaming Transfer 
HORSES FOR.HIRE 
A. E. Falconer 
Iml 
-% 
Horse and Auto Livery 
J I TNEYS TO ALL  POINTS 
Gov o . ttazelton 2 long, 1 short 
Boot and Shoe Repairing 
Latest machinery and modem equipment installed 
Also Lacing Hook and Eyelet-setting "machine 
which insures prompt attention and first-class work 
r r 
G. W. DUNGATE I 
Hazelton " B.C .  CROSS RUBBER REPAIR 
 Canadian Pacific Rai wa.y Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  ! 
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--PRINCESS ALICE, PRINCESS 
LOUISE for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, October 7th, 17th, 28th. 
For Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway-October 3rd, 13th, 24th. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE" 'For  Eutedale, Swanson Bay, East Bella 
Bella, Ocean~ Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouqer 
every Saturda~ at 1 p.m. ' . 
" " ,Full information from AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES 
~, W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
z HAZELTON NOT  ( 
Town property for sale. See 
The Hazelton Hospital 0ats 
The Hazelton Hospital issues 
t icketsfor  any period s t  $1.60 per  
month in advance, Thid.rate in- ALWAYS ON HAND 
eludes office consultat ions and LARGEor  SMALL QUANTmES 
while iu the hospital. ' Ticket#a~e - -  : ! 
obtainable in Huel ton: f i 'om thei :  BoYER& CARR ;:i , ,  
. . . .  e' ,,from' T.. J . ,  Thoa'p, , ": * " ' ' "  ' '  * L ; ' : ' " " " ' '  ' " ' 
• . . . . . .  :i:"':: 
. :  . '  ? .  . 
. , : .  ' , . ": , : ' , ; .  - , "  " :  . 
Wm. Grant's Agency. 16tf 
Win, Cow will return Saturday 
after a three weeks vacation on 
~he prairie. 
Mrs. 'Pound entertained a few 
friends to tea last Monday after- 
noon at the parsonage. 
Rev. A. C. Pound returned on 
Tuesday after a very successful 
tour 6f the Bulklev Valley. He 
gave sixteen talks and lectures 
during ~he ten days he was away 
and the peovle in the Valley are 
better acquainted with China and 
missions than they were before. 
Chas. Reid svent last week-end 
with Mrs. Reid in towu. 
Ed. Hyde', Indian Agent, has 
returned from a trip in the Bulk- 
iey Valley. 
M. Gonzales of Prince Ruvert 
was a visitor here on Wednesday 
and Thursday. 
On Monday, Nov. I0th "the re- 
turned soldiers of Hazeltop will 
give a dance in Assembly hall to 
which all are cordially invited, 
Mrs, Chappel Will ~reside at the 
piano and an effort is being made 
to get other music also. There 
will be no admission. 
Owing to the Saturday boat 
having been cancelled Dr. Wrinch 
and Miss Wrinch wen~ to Victor- 
ia via Jasper. 
Plans are being made for  the 
erection of a larger house on'the. 
George T. Crow farm on the BuN 
klev river near ~he high level 
bridge, It will be 24 X 2,1 feet. 
Chief<We-has-k-qua of the Ha- 
zelton Indians, and more com- 
monly,.known as "Old Paul", 
died on Thursday morning at the 
Hazelton Hospital.' He  was a 
familiar figure, and had the dis 
tinct,on of having been one of 
the first natives converted to 
Christianity by the Anglican 
mission at Hazelton. 
Mrs. Grantis in Smith~rs this 
week with her daughters. 
Chinese Situation 
(Continued from a previous page) 
soldiers found a vurse Containin~ 
$10 in silver and a cheque for 
$1000. and instead of keeping it, 
as others would do, he returned 
it to the authorities and the owner 
was found,. Even thou~:h the 
weather may be too stormy to 
drill,, yet they attend religious 
meetings conducted by Presby- 
terian missionaries. 
At th~ close:0f one of his own 
addresses to his men. General 
" ~" Fang r saidf "Our country, is in 
so hopeless a condition from bad 
~ men in high places that were it 
not for my~,faith in :the Lord 
Jesus Christ'~:] w ould give' uu all, 
and spend my..ir,emaining yearsit 
a hermlt s cell. One man des.! 
crlbed General Feng,s camp to a 
.~ . ' . .~ '  ; .' '.~.~' ~ , . -  • " . "  " . : , '  . ' ; , i  " 
reed,does,, as well -as ail:::cost~ Canad!an missionary .,thus .... ; I t  
seems to hie that.Heaven is going 
to be like General Feng s ca p~, 
wlmre e~e~vone :trea~ii you ! likel/i 
• .... ei. i i .  !~#.:'t:t, ^ 
m i i ~ . - = = - = = = = - - - ~  
Have a Lim,ted Supply o f  
'Cordwood 
including some good; dry Birch, to tide your,fuel 
suD~ly over until the "snow flies". * 
Better order your require- 
ments now. . 
Have you tried our Coffee Beans lately? 
We grind them for  you. 
Sole Agents for Firth Bros. exclusive Suits and Overcoats for  Men 
R. Cunningham & Son Ltd. 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
Nearly 68,000 bushels of h~g]~ 
class seed were.l  m m tied at the .%l- 
berta government seed.cleaning 
plant during the past season. A 
~otal of 22,823 bushels of Mar- 
quis wheat seed was hnndled, 
3,160 bushels of rugby wheat, 25,0r/3 
~bushels of Victory oats, 1'/,862 
,b~shels of .Banner oats, and 684 
bushels of B~rk'~ Barley. 
Three prizes for anglers at the 
bungalow camps on French River, 
Nir,'~gon River, and the Lake of the 
Words, h~ve been offered to Ca- 
nadian fishermen by the Canadian 
P~cific Railway. The troghies are 
silver replicas of the bass and the 
trout, and a wonderfu~ reproductibn 
o f . the  head of a fighting mus- 
ealonge. 
Among the speakers to address 
the great convention of the Asso- 
oh.ted Advertising Cl~bs 0~ the 
Y'.'mld at Lbndcn, England, to be 
ho~.d./July 14-17, " will be E. W.  
lieatty, K.C.. Chairman and Presi- 
dent of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way~. Mr. Beatty will speak on 
July 17, and has chosen as his 
theme "Building an Empire with 
£~dvertisin~." 
Canada's national wealth in 1921 
we, s $~.2~195,000,000, according to 
a report just issued by the Do- 
minion l~.treau of Statistics. In 
.the tabulation, agricultural wealth 
comes first with $7,982,8V1,126, 
nearly 36 per cent. of the total and 
~,~t  $908 per, head of poptda- 
~zo,. The  Western provinces lead, 
the Yukon topping the list with 
$4:058. The first in ~bsohte 
wealth was Ontario, to which i~ 
credited the sum of $q~58,000,000, 
or thirty-three per cent of the Do- 
minion t-tal. • 
Sldpping in and out of the 
of Vancouver, B.C., for the calen- 
dar year 1923, showed an increase 
in all departmen.ts, according, to the 
annual report of the Board of Have 
bet' Commissioners.  Over $133,- 
0O0,0OO worth 'of goods were. ex- 
ported, an increase of $30,000,000. 
over the v~luc of the 19@,2 ex20or~, 
while .the imports totalled ~24,- 
000,000, an  increase of $15,000,000 
over the .1922 f igures .  Vessels 
n~rdbering 19{,608, repres~t ing a 
tota~ of 8,427,683 uet tons, en- 
tered and left the port in 1928, an 
Increase over 1922 of ~.,959: sh~ps 
and ~92,239 tons. 
A party of 200 Canadian Weekly, 
Newspaper Editors and their wives 
sailed fo r  Europe on June l l~h 
aboard the Canadian Pacific steam- 
ship "Melit~." The parW will 
vial. the' b~ttle-field~ of France 
and Belgium, seeing "most impor-  
tant points ' in  those countries,' in- 
eluding Brussels_and P..~riS anal .will 
be received by 'King ~l]z~rt. L~ter, 
they .wi, ll ~ England and See t- 
. |and and m ~ be presented to the 
'T~r~ ~ ahd iQu~pn. *.*at B~akinbdtam 
P/da~. on :l)omta~n Day, :Retrain; 
, ~e  on the..Csnacl~u Pae~fle':,t~m.., 
• MiS. L, 
S NOPS S,0F 
LANC ACT AMENDMENT$ 
PRE.EMPTIONa 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed, 
~rown lands may be pre-anpted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age,, 
and by aliens on d~ar ing  intention, 
to become British subjects, ccndi-, 
tional upon residence, :occupation, 
znd improvement for agricultural 
purpcses• 
Full information concerning regu- 
lations regarding pre-empticns is, 
~iven in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series. 
"Hcw tc Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained •free of oharg~ 
by addressing the Department cf 
Lands, Vtctcria, B.C, or, to any Gcv- 
ernment Agent. 
Records will be granted covertn~ 
only land suitable for agrleultura'l 
purposes, and which, is not timber- 
land, l•e., carrying over 5,000 board.i 
feet per .acre west of the Coast Range, 
~nd 8,000 feet per acre east of thar~ 
Range• 
Applications for pre-empt, one are, 
to bQ addressed to the Land Com- 
missioner of. the Land Recording Dt . 
vision,• in which the land applied fort 
Is situated,, and are made on printed1 
forms, copies of which .can be ob-:~ 
taine~i from the Land Commissioner.i 
Pre-empflons must be occupied ~ .i 
five years~and improvements mad~q 
to value Of $I0 pe~ acre, mcludm~l 
clearing and cultivating at least f ive' 
acres, before a Crown Grant can b-t 
received. '~';'~" .. • 
For more detailed lnforn~tlcn see, 
;ile Bulletin "Hcw tc Pre-eml..u 
Land." , P U R C H A S E  
Applicaticns are received fcr pur 
chase of vacant and unreserved~ 
Crown lands, not being tlmberland.~ 
for %grlcultural purposes; mtnimumi. 
price cf flrst-o.lass (arable) land is $5!?: 
per acre, and second,class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further infer-, 
matlon regarding purchase or leas~ 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletin I 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase ~ and, 
[,ease of Crown Lands." 
Mill, factcry, Or industrial sites onl 
timber land~ not exceeding 40 a~res, 
may be purchased or leased, the con- 
ditions in01udin~ payment o~ 
stumpags. 
HOMESlTF LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding Z0~ 
act.as, may be leased as homes,tea, 
conditional upon a dwelling beingh 
erected in the first year, title being i 
• obtainable after residence and im- 
provement conditions •are fulfllledl 
and land has been surveyed. 
LEASES 
Fcr grazing and industrial pur- 
poses areas not exceeding 640 acres, 
may  be  leased/by mie person or 
colnpany. 
G R A Z I N G  
• Under the Grazing Act the l~roV-. 
inca is divided into grazing districts, 
and the range administered under ~, 
Grazing Commissioner. Annual' 
'&Tazing;permits are iSsued band on, 
numbers ranged, priority being given; 
to established owners.. Stock-owners, 
* may fcrm associational ~ for,, range 
management. ~Free, o r  partially free, 
permit~ arb a~ailable fete/ settlers, " 
l" campers  and  travel lers ,  up  to  ten 
it head . , -  ' " - - 
